The constitutive isoflavones genistein, 2'-hydroxygenistein, wighteone and luteone have been isolated in varying amounts from methanolic leaf washings of eight species belonging to the legume genus Lupinus. These four compounds likewise occur in the flower buds, stems, roots and im mature pods o f L. albus, and in stems and roots o f L. angustifolius and L. mutabilis. A m inor isoflavone present in L. albus and L. luteus leaf washings has been identified by chemical and spectroscopic procedures as 5,7,4'-trihydroxy-3-methoxy-6-(3,3-dimethylallyl)isoflavone (lupisoflavone). Apart from genistein, 2'-hydroxygenistein, wighteone and luteone, the roots of L. albus also contain alpinumisoflavone, licoisoflavone B and 6,3'-di-(3,3-dimethylallyl)genistein (lupalbigenin).
Introduction
A n u m b er o f constitutive 5-hydroxylated isofla vones are know n to occur in the roots and abov e ground parts o f several species belonging to the genus Lupinus (L egum inosae-P apilionoideae; trib e G enisteae; su b trib e L upininae) [1, 2] . As well as genistein (5,7,4'-trihydroxyisoflavone, 1) and 5 -0 -m ethylgenistein, b oth o f w hich are com m only found elsew here in the G enisteae [1, 3] , these com pounds include various other aglycones, e.g. luteone (5,7,2',4'-tetrahydroxy-6-(3,3-dim ethylallyl)isoflavone, 2), and at least six O-and C-glycosides [1, 2] , L uteone, first isolated from young fruits o f L. luteus [4] , is p artic ularly notable because o f its presence on the surface o f lupin leaves [5] w here, in conjunction w ith related com pounds such as 5,7,4'-trihydroxy-6-(3,3-dim ethylallyl)isoflavone (w ighteone, 3) , it m ay inhib it the spore germ ination a n d /o r germ tube grow th o f m any potentially pathogenic fungi [5] . In Lupinus leaves, constitutive fungitoxic isoflavones ap p e ar to replace the post-infectionally form ed (induced) isoflavonoid phytoalexins w hich occur ch aracteristical ly as antim icrobial defence com pounds in the tis sues o f a great m any pap ilio n ate legum es [1, 6 ]. An earlier study [5] revealed that in add itio n to luteone and w ighteone (the latter substance is denoted " LA-1" in ref. [5] 
Results and Discussion
Lupinus albus leaves were briefly im m ersed (1 m in) in M eO H to rem ove the bulk o f surface iso flavones. T he resulting solution was th en filtered, reduced to near dryness in vacuo, and the residual brow n syrup ch ro m ato g rap h ed (see E xperim ental for details) to yield sm all am ounts o f genistein ( 1 ) and 2'-hydroxygenistein (4) together w ith som ew hat larger q u an tities o f luteone (2) and w ighteone (3) (T able I). All four com pounds, b ut p articularly 2 and 3, proved to be fungitoxic w hen tested (25 and 50 fig) against Cladosporium herbarum using the TLC plate bioassay p ro ced u re described by H o m ans and F uchs [7, 8 ] . Isoflavones 1 -4 w ere firm ly identified by UV, MS and T L C com parison w ith au th en tic m aterial previously o b tain ed from Neonotonia (Glycine) wightii (isoflavones 1, 3 and 4 [9] ) and L. luteus (isoflavone 2 [4] ).
In ad d itio n to th e above m entioned com pounds, M eO H w ashings o f L. albus leaves also contained traces o f a new isoflavone (lupisoflavone, 5) w hich, 
cv. Refusa c Numerical values refer to isoflavone concentrations ex pressed as ng/g fresh tissue. These were determined spectrophotom etrically using log e = 4.45 at 266 nm for luteone [4] 9 ; r ' = r 2= Et W hen lupisoflavone was h eated w ith /7-toluenesulphonic acid [13] , two ch ro m ato g rap h ically dis tinct chrom an derivatives (a-cyclolupisoflavone 6 , and /?-cyclolupisoflavone 7) w ere o b ta in ed in a p prox. equal q u an tities. Significantly, th e a-isom er ('•max, M eOH: 265 nm ) gave a distinct 6 nm bathochrom ic UV shift w ith N aO A c w hereas the ß -isom er did not (see E xperim ental for full sp ectro scopic details). M oreover, the M eO H UV m axim um o f /?-cyclolupisoflavone shifted b athochrom ically by 4 nm upon ad d itio n o f A1C13, w hilst th at o f a-cyclolupisoflavone was com pletely unaffected. T hese data indicate th at the 3,3-dim ethylallyl gro u p o f 5 occurs at C -6 rath e r than at the alternative C -8 position as, for exam ple, in the recently reported Phciseolus isoflavone, 2,3-dehydrokievitone [14] . Lupisoflavone d im ethyl eth er 8 ([M]+ 396; the Hbonded C-5 OH rem ains unm ethylated) gave a blue colour on TLC plates sprayed w ith G ibbs re a g e n t/ aqueous N a 2C 0 3 [8 ] , an o bservation w hich also provides support for assignm ent o f the 3^3-dimethylallyl substituen t to C -6 . In the 'H N M R spec trum o f lupisoflavone, the singlet resonance at <5 6.39 (CDC13) or <5 6.52 (ac eto n e-d 6) can be attrib u te d to the C -8 proton.
'H N M R signals (aceto n e-d 6 spectrum ) d ue to the three rem aining (B-ring) aro m a tic protons {51.25 d, 7.06 dd and 6.89 d) clearly suggested th at 5 was oxygenated at e ith e r C -2 7 C -4 ', C -3 7 C -4 ' or C -2 7 C-5'. T he latter arran g em en t was quickly d isco u n t ed, how ever, because all know n legum e isoflavones w ith B-ring dioxygenation are substituted at C-4' [1] , A lthough a firm decision betw een the 2 7 4 ' and 3 7 4 ' oxygenation p atterns could not be m ade from the spectroscopic d ata alone, the 3 7 4 ' disposition was favoured for tw o reasons. First, the B-ring proton signals o f 5 w ere in very close accord w ith those reported for co m p arab le com pounds such as 3 '-0 -m eth y lo ro b o l (<5 7.26, H -2'; 7.10, H -6 '; 6 .8 6 , H-5': acetone-d6 [11] ), petalostetin ((5 7.07, 6.99 and 6.83 respectively: CDC13 [15] ) and d u rm illo n e (<5 7.12, 6.97 and 6.85 respectively: CDC13 [16] ). Se condly, the H -5' resonance o f 2 '/4 '-d isu b stitu te d iso flavones often ap p e ars betw een 6.30 and 6.60 ppm [14, [17] [18] [19] w hereas for lupisoflavone, lupalbigen in (13) and other 3 '/4 '-d isu b stitu te d com pounds [11, 15, 16 ] the corresponding signal is evident at ab o u t 6.90 ppm in both aceto n e-d 6 and CDC13.
As noted earlier, the lupisoflavone B-ring contains both an OH and an O M e substituent, and the exact location o f these (3'-O M e and 4'-O H ) was ev en tu al ly established by chem ical d egradation. A m ixture o f i -and /?-cyclolupisoflavone ( 6 and 7) was First ethylated (diethyl su lp h ate [20] ) and the p roducts In ad d itio n to com pounds 1 -4, ex am in atio n o f L. albus roots also revealed the presence o f alpinumisoflavone ( 11; < 1 (ig/g fresh tissue), licoisoflavone B (12; 5 -10 Mg/g fresh tissue), and a substance (lupalbigenin) later found to be a d ip ren y lated derivative o f genistein (1 -5 n g /g fresh tissue). All three isoflavones proved to be antifungal w hen tested (TLC plate bioassay) against C. herbarum at an applied level o f ab o u t 25 ng. A lpinum isoflavone and licoisoflavone B were readily id en tified by chrom ato g rap h ic and spectroscopic co m p ariso n w ith authentic m aterial. Licoisoflavone B has p rev i ously been found to occur only in the roots o f Sinkiang licorice {Glycyrrhiza sp.; L egum inosae-P apilionoideae; tribe G alegeae) [21] and its ap p e aran c e in L. albus is entirely unexpected. In contrast, ho w ever, the isolation o f alpinum isoflavone is som e w hat less su rprising as this com plex isoflavone was first discovered in Laburnum (L egum inosae-P apilionoideae; tribe G enisteae; su b trib e G enistinae), a genus very closely allied to Lupinus [22] , Several oth er legum es also contain alpinum isoflavone [1 ] , and in Erythrina variegata (as in L. a/bus) this isoflavone co-occurs w ith its presum ed biosynthetic precursor w ighteone 3 (= erythrinin B) [ 1, 23] .
T he Lupinus isoflavone term ed lupalbigenin (13; M + 406) was h y droxylated at C-5 and C-7 (bathochrom ic UV shifts w ere o btained w ith A1C13 and N aO A c respectively [12] ), and from its 'H N M R spectrum clearly contained two 3,3-dim ethylallyl substituents, one o f these being assigned to C -6 by analogy w ith co m p o u n d s 2, 3, 5 and 11. A ssum ing oxygenation (h ere O H ) at C -4 \ the second 3,3-dim ethylallyl g roup can be readily placed at C -3' (cf. licoisoflavone B, 12) from coupling observed b e tw een the a ro m a tic B-ring protons (H -2 \ metacoupled; H-5', ortho-coupled; H -6 ', ortho-and metacoupled). L u p alb ig en in w ould thus ap p e ar to be 6 ,3 '-di-(3,3-dim ethylallyl)genistein (13), a com p ound also found in the aerial parts o f M illettia pachycarpa (L egum inosae-P apilionoideae; tribe Tephrosieae) [24] , T h is provisional identification has recently been co n firm ed by direct UV, MS and TLC com parison w ith th e M illettia isoflavone. T he 2'-hydroxy analogue o f 13 is already know n to occur in roots o f L. angustifolius w here it is thought to deter feeding by certain insect larvae [25] . All th e Lupinus le a f isoflavones ran as single spots w hen checked for hom ogeneity by Si gel T L C in several ad d itio n a l solvent systems. O c casionally, le af extracts w ere fractio n ated by colum n ch ro m ato g rap h y p rio r to p rep a ra tiv e a n d /o r an aly t ical TLC. In a typical experim ent, th e w ashings from approx. 2 0 0 g le af m aterial w ere dissolved in EtOAc (ab o u t 0.5 m l) and th e resulting solution applied to a colu m n ( 1 x 8 cm ) o f dry Si gel (3 g). A fter m oistening th e entire colum n w ith «-hexane, the various le af surface com ponents w ere eluted w ith 20 ml po rtio n s o f « -hexane -EtO A c as follows: (4 0° ) to ab o u t 3 ml, and then shaken w ith an approx. equal volum e o f E t20 . T he ether layer was collected, and the solvent rem oved under reduced pressure to yield 3-m ethoxy-4-ethoxyvanillic acid ethyl ester (18 mg). E xam ination o f the rem aining aqu eo u s phase (acidification w ith 2 n HC1, follow ed by extraction w ith E t20 and eventual T L C p u rificatio n o f the ether extract) revealed only unchanged vanillic acid. T he p rec ed ing ethyl ester, w ith o u t fu rth er p u rification, was refluxed (2 -3 h) w ith EtO H (1 ml) and aqueous N aO H (2 n ; 1 m l), and the cooled m ixture then acidified (pH 2; 2 n HC1) prio r to extraction w ith Et20 . Si gel T L C (C H C l3-M eO H , 10: 1) o f the E t20 extract gave vanillic acid ethyl eth er (approx. Preparation o f isovanillic acid ethyl ether. Isovanillic acid (100 mg) in dry M e2C O (10 ml) was reflux ed w ith anhydrous K 2C 0 3 (0.25 g) and diethyl sul-
